
April 9, 2024

LSU Pediatrics
Tuesday Tidbits

Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics Announcements
 

Deadline Extended!Deadline Extended!
Pediatric Research Day - Call for Abstracts:Pediatric Research Day - Call for Abstracts:

Due this Friday, April 12thDue this Friday, April 12th

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3c403766-4785-4168-9e50-022c7e56957a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6662b7fd-75c2-4e46-8d5f-88fc5dea22e9.pdf


Note: You will need to sign up for an Oxford Abstracts account in order to submit an abstract.Note: You will need to sign up for an Oxford Abstracts account in order to submit an abstract.

Flyer PDF
Submission Link

LSU Peds at COMSEPLSU Peds at COMSEP
 

LSU Department of Pediatrics was well represented at the Annual Council on
Medical Student Education in Pediatrics meeting in New Orleans last week.
Drs. Jessica Patrick-Esteve, Amy Prudhomme, Robin English and Amy Creel
served on this years host committee for this international meeting of pediatric
medical educators. LSU Department of Pediatrics sponsored a session for
local learners which was attended by 12 medical students and several
residents and fellows. In addition to the above mentioned faculty, COMSEP

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3c403766-4785-4168-9e50-022c7e56957a.pdf
https://app.oxfordabstracts.com/stages/48113/submitter


attendees included Leslie Reilly, Shannon Palombo, Callie Roth, Sheri Russell,
Kayla Griese, Karleigh Barkemeyer, Paige Prevot, and Amanda Barkemeyer.
 
LSU faculty led 5 educational workshop sessions and presented 3 research
and scholarship posters.
 



More Recent Scholarly ActivityMore Recent Scholarly Activity
 
Allergy/Immunology faculty Drs. Luke Wall and Elizabeth Wisner recently co-
authored a paper published in Frontiers in Allergy entitled "Development of IgE-
mediated Food Allergies in Children with History of Food Protein-induced
Allergic Proctocolitis: A Series of Five Cases." You can read the article here.

Genetics faculty Dr. Regina Zambrano recently presented a poster at the
American College of Medical Genetics annual meeting in Toronto, Canada
along with CHNOLA and Tulane Genetic Counselors Kennedi Jones and
Maryam Ijaz.

Fellows Volunteer at CHNOLA's Ronald McDonald HouseFellows Volunteer at CHNOLA's Ronald McDonald House

LSU Pediatric Fellows cooked a jambalaya dinner at the Ronald McDonald
house for families of patients at Children’s Hospital last month.

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/falgy.2024.1354106/full


Wellness Week Follow-UpWellness Week Follow-Up

Chief Wellness Ambassador Dr. Jerussa Aita-Levy followed up with recent
Visiting Professor Dr. Jamilah Hackworth regarding book recommendations
and her suggested out-of-office reply when taking PTO.

Dr. Hackworth's Book Recommendations:



Essentialism: The Disciplined Pursuit of Less
Start with Why
Find your Why

Dr. Hackworth's Suggestion for PTO Out-of-Office Reply:

Greetings!
 
I am currently out of the office on PTO.
 
I know I am supposed to say that I will have limited access to email and will not
be able to respond until I return; however, that is not true. I will have my laptop
and my phone, and I recognize that I may need to interrupt my time with family
to deal with an urgent work matter here and there.
 
That said, I promised myself and my family that I was going to try hard to
disconnect and enjoy my time away as much as possible. If your email is truly
urgent, my colleague (.....) will know how to contact me. If it is not, I kindly ask
that you reach out once I return to the office on ....
 
Wishing you peace, happiness, and good health – today and always,

Upcoming Children's Environmental Health EventsUpcoming Children's Environmental Health Events

Dr. Amanda Dumas is excited to invite the Department of Pediatrics to two
important upcoming events focusing on children’s environmental health, co-
sponsored by the New Orleans Health Department in partnership with Texas
Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso and supported by the
Environmental Protection Agency.

Healthy Homes Workshop*
Date: Wednesday, April 10, 2024
Time: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Location: Children’s Hospital New Orleans

This workshop will delve into the crucial connection between housing and
health, guiding participants through holistic approaches to address threats to
the health and well-being of residents, especially children. Learn about the
eight “Keep It” principles of a healthy home. Register here, View Flier.
 
*This workshop will also be held in Spanish on Tuesday, April 9. View flier
here.
 
Children’s Environmental Health Symposium

Dates: April 11-12, 2024
Location: Children’s Hospital New Orleans

 
Join us for an enlightening symposium to explore the environmental impacts on
children's health, targeting professionals across the healthcare and educational
spectrum. This event promises to enrich your understanding with the latest
insights into environmental threats, ethical considerations, and preventive
methods for common environmental illnesses. Secure your spot today, View
Event Flier and Agenda.
 

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=essentialism&i=stripbooks&crid=218DT8FJX4N93&sprefix=essentialism+%2Cstripbooks%2C97&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/Start-Why-Leaders-Inspire-Everyone/dp/1591846447
https://www.amazon.com/Find-Your-Why-Practical-Discovering/dp/0143111728/ref=pd_lpo_sccl_1/138-8477585-7935918?pd_rd_w=4D9Av&content-id=amzn1.sym.1ad2066f-97d2-4731-9356-36b3edf1ae04&pf_rd_p=1ad2066f-97d2-4731-9356-36b3edf1ae04&pf_rd_r=FNNZ1SZ4CZDNYM3HKFFV&pd_rd_wg=J8RKT&pd_rd_r=5334abe8-556b-4114-8f4c-21577bf3eafc&pd_rd_i=0143111728&psc=1
https://elpasottuhsc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9prfrHamrjUhCTk
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/b1f2cacc-372b-499b-ae9a-d119783521f3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/e60755fd-ca62-4941-8f82-45988e3f1c48.pdf
https://cmetracker.net/TTUHSCEP/Publisher?page=pubOpen#/EventID/3561/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/baa0d742-afce-43cb-a44c-b0c28b14e069.pdf


Both events are free of charge and aim to equip attendees with the knowledge
and tools necessary to promote a healthier environment for our children. We
encourage you to share this invitation with your colleagues and within
your professional networks to maximize outreach and impact.
 
Should you have any questions or require further information, please do not
hesitate to contact swcpeh@ttuhsc.edu or call (915) 215-6136.

If you are not able to donate downtown, we have a drop off site located outside the
LSU Pediatrics Suite on the State Street campus.
Look for the donation box outside of the suite. 

mailto:swcpeh@ttuhsc.edu


Share Your News!Share Your News!

The department wants to highlight your
success! Please send any news to include in
Tuesday Tidbits to Kelly Allerton

 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENTFACULTY DEVELOPMENT

New video monthlyNew video monthly

April Video: April Video: Communication
 

Good communication skills are crucial to quality healthcare. Whether during rounds, in clinic or via
Telemedicine we can all teach our learners about clear, compassionate communication. Let's focus on
our communication skills during the month of April. This quick video (under three minute) is a great
reminder of how important these skills are and gives tips for continual quality improvement.
 

https://youtu.be/aeSlJPLFk8Q

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

 
If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site
LSUHSC Faculty Development and Evaluation Committee's Tiger Bites
Series
ACGME LEARN

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

 
CHNOLA AnnouncementsCHNOLA Announcements

 

Grand Rounds

mailto:kslumb@lsuhsc.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0018kOyKZGLFJuDuJrw-9hYHErMsbYw_pWTdQVow_2DDJ-GY6ibUYfLyWGQWsagm20nMe9JCoMBeru9acSDVWIZX5nxc70A6mxU8in0fgdPpGSeiwriburuqReQKrueWVgLWzHqZFkdbzzm7F2QrlNuuj20_sxzQFT5-0iJVuTGgAP063YrVqxi0HagKE8NnJqanmjm218HbmqEfWcLR_-0o41ALKdX5G6yxfExgbj-_kjI9vXbqzBd2oUrOENiwiA-SlifShYLB5uDqLCJSfK280F-Xbd_tGt9ldopF37oQ1zLS6pLtqjL5UmkWeLb7sc4_nTVQI2hd5HnwZpQfyYcT899FDkrnVDfEE8jhAbAxB_byIzaQXKK-lUrXpFA6FTza95TGtfI2J0M584m7v40EyiB4MXMZ_rA-KbJ6DIC5_mRzUD9koiYuqftpK5LuMxwPb9KJ8CsgbRnln_3HIQhrjnxpdVBcW6HZNHaUe4q8X3WuHI1f48gqmjMyj6qACgsSXpOSlTpBzSao4-TzE0ZW9QKVimbAePO3DHpf7QTOCTvl60hbGB6-Nns9Owyg-Rq3a1YuTwTghme50wh_5YKs0ZjK7Fiik1OC63zoCXDjkg8ahzG3ow76eQqXUhkyWWAtZm_M6sSwtk8Tp44vt7FS_g89Z6IYUjmA4V-eHnDttErjTEMwxTxlvQdzCE58ybI%26c%3DJUuZNBX7Nge7tDlJjH67jAI1aZ8IHgmf_PNtaVnCEFSRBCVgbP3XQw%3D%3D%26ch%3DPUnfBAWOPMvvOju0OqShdfgqaO7PC9F1tME_N0r0teGx8DUdPBhcIw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cda3087e9f6fd4054967108db45bda4ac%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638180453092750764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=COoZCTev3KhSgKxDfXL79e%2FnG8KCKj0PuOGLm38U%2FAg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCJZ3NN7oB8vSBdYy3aJk8G4dA-syIK9ziB8iZewUnFvX5RwuRymTh1dX1ov4CV7yPJQ64_HSXN4R3tqVGDLs5llbLyK8rfWnreJDRN00Vhbf820EhFa2PFTqNplpmHhMHVBYavrmfRIjzBVxq-Tyo_HTSUHcAEo3rA%3D%3D%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xtpcgYepCE2gUOEl%2FMMOKMtQTU%2BrysyLr9nWKNYQFs0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCJZ3NN7oB8vSvWXpY3W4P-EXM_pcNLmJ9rEYTJUjOFGD39w3YjH2Oon1Cc9_h3jnLP6DTyfoMeQxl4EmG_eFLuK4X1Y4TQK-zTUh-ZWXW6Zj96jYjBpXIrYZz758dn1NG6ljxHY8FXxSF04CqR4-vXNsCL440ZKBSdSeJRmfO_kW%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4sN09Ct9irZy9Gg%2B0fhmLo%2BgwXU8RvAO0cJjbCjzF8I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/cme/TigerBites/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCBbWBNU8hq8kwPQ7NN6apG1Axxj5mpkx-U2GPsgc25KjJat1DuZL-UE0PgBNH5Ryr8JtHgdW7KFUow3ZTwFR0pWtuGsZnanwB8PSfhS67poB%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nRckdaApeLPwJaH2GpJ8q6%2BGUqhUerYdE0JAH898mTc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu


Please see the attached flyer for this week's presentation from Patricia Meisol.
A limited number of lunches will be provided for guests in the Large Conference
Rooms. Overflow viewing space is available in the small rooms outside the
Conference Rooms, or on the 3rd floor in the Physician Lounge. 

Register Here: https://forms.gle/KHcZ4J5vkEDrDEu48

PLEASE READ: You need to register using the linked form to receive credit for
participating. Thank you for your understanding.

The usual note: to receive credit, attendees must register using the provided form,
and attendee names as they appear in zoom should clearly identify the attendee.

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/648f5d53-5354-4ade-9961-2a7976d497db.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FKHcZ4J5vkEDrDEu48&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7C6a20f646874545e9cdf908dc113813f8%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638404179782832699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3dXNmAiE1SEShoP0qXtZn6RBOn6Ea%2B1s6BZakcqLU0k%3D&reserved=0


Department WellnessDepartment Wellness

CHNOLA's childcare center open for children of providers/staff working at
Children’s Hospital (flyer)

LSU Pediatrics Wellness Resources (information)

 
Other AnnouncementsOther Announcements

Latest Edition of The PulseLatest Edition of The Pulse (link)

Resident EducationResident Education
Resident Participation in Research (information) - complete a shared
spreadsheet with a brief description of the project you are looking for
collaboration or assistance with.

Department BiostatisticianDepartment Biostatistician
Department Biostatistician, Dr. Zhide Fang, is available to provide
biostatistical support to faculty, fellows, and residents. Please see below
for revised scheduling procedures:

1. Email Zhide Fang at zfang@lsuhsc.edu
2. Provide brief explanation of the service you need and, if applicable, times

you are able to meet
3. Dr. Fang may request additional information depending on the nature of

your request
4. Asking simple, direct questions through email is welcome at any time, but

appointments are preferred

Administrative RemindersAdministrative Reminders
Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

Download the new Department Composites for the 2023-2024 academic
year! (Resident, Fellow, Faculty, and Admin Staff).

LSU travel policy and procedures (information)

 
Department Anniversaries

 
Pinki Prasad, 13 years

Bonnie Schiffman Brignac, 5 years
Charles Hemenway, 2 years

Taylor Rogge, 2 years

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/151b2af5-d8f7-47bf-82e4-0ffd04195f56.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/1d4cb304-a1aa-490a-a58e-0a0cb31a0e74.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/f2b9e87f-121c-4765-9d6b-50b7a9d060df.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/34f2288d-0f03-4de5-b2b5-044fda80ac07.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d48ff0e3-22b4-40c3-8eeb-c2d97bc00806.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/f98fc50d-9528-48be-8f1e-b964538d81b7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/eeab7555-01ad-4840-be1e-5fd95425052b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/05cbe4ef-1e7b-438f-9dd9-d504a455400b.pdf
https://www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/accounting/travel.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/newsletter.aspx


Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits

Department of Pediatrics| LSUHSC
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